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19 to inform her that he is awaiting
assignment to Amarillo. TM

Wife of Author
Tablet Victim' 4Attorney AccusedLocal News OREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGSfor duty with the U. S. army air

named Carol Sue. This is the Yeo-
man's second child.

Herb Youngberg, graduate from
the Bend high school with the
class of 1942, is home on leave
from the navy.

Hollywood, March 23 IP Mrs.vorps.
Members of the EpiscoDal Al- -

ately to finance the operation of
state government.

A bill carrying such a clause
cannot be refersed to the people
for a vote, and one of the fights
during the 1945 session was over
the emergency clause on the
"PUD" bill (now law since the
governors signature last week).
Opponents of the measure wanted
it referred to the people.
' Proponents of the bill, however,
claimed that there was justifica

Of Being Drunk
coot tie March 23 (IB The sec

Rupert Hughes, wife of the au-

thor and radio commentator, died

today in Hollywood Receiving hos- -

ine governor is aarau u
schedule" he said, and hopes to
finish work on the measures be-

fore the deadline day.'

tar guild will meet tomorrow at
2 p.m. In the parish hall.

&iircia cmo win meet
for a 1 nm .V - I - ond degree murder trial of Leo

TEMPERATURE
''Maximum yesterday, 49 degrees.
Minimum last night, 26 degrees.4

TODAY'S WEATHER
s Temperature: 10 p.m., 83 de-

grees; 10 a.m 88 degrees. Ve-
locity of wind: 10 p,m.t 2 miles;

,10 a.m., 7 miles.

pital, apparently of an overdose of
sleeping tablets.Any bills unsigned oy tnai lime

.....iil.) LnAAmA lau, (ami

By Eric W. AUen. Jr.
(United i Suff Corropomltnt)

Salem, Ore., March 23 tin
Only about 200 bills which passed
the 1945 Oregon legislative ses-
sion remain to be signed or ve-

toed by Gov. Earl Snell this week.
; The governor has been signing

them at the rate of nearly 20 or
30 a day, and he explains that it
Is against his policy to let the
bills become law without his

nuuiu ucvuiiic . ' i .... . . .

date as the signed billsJuly 1
the Masonic club rooms. Mrs. Don
H. Peoples and Mrs. Elmer Ryan

Meeting, Deschutes County
Sportsmen's Association, Monday
night, 7:30, I.W.A. hall on Bond
St. Appointment of committees,
reading ot Adv.

To all I.W .A. Members and their
invited guests. There will be an-
other Social for your Pleasure In

uc in unarge.
Ned HOWland. fnrmOI- - mamhar

Officers wno answered a cau to
the Hughes home In Hollywood
Hills found her alive and rushed
her to the hospital, where she died
almost Immediately.

i nut Nanjing an .

clause, April 10 if they do.
No bills have been vetoed since

tion of an emergency clause be-

cause the situation which the bill
was designed to clear up was still
Dresent.

of the Bend Garage Co. staff here.

your hall at 933 Bond St, Bend, though two were returned with
in oeiiu irom rortiand on a

business visit.
A. E. .TnhUCnn l.n

Police said she had been in ill
health.If the measure was delayed for

Sat., March 24th. There will be

nard Iverson, eni
farmer charged with shooting to
death an elderly negro neighbor,
was adjourned late yesterday af-

ter Superior Judge Matthew Hill
accused one of the defense at-

torneys of being "in an obvious
state ot intoxication."

During questioning of a witness
Hill stopped the trial, excused the
jury, and verbally lashed defense
counsel James Tynan.

"You have stood there with a
d smirk on your face

as though you were trying to
taunt nnri . lend the court into

a vote, probably at the next gentne governors disapproval uuiiiig
the session.. iUk HnnBWr.lnttftM Killsdancing and Free bats. , Adv.Western Pine association, was He and his staff are working

full-tim- studying the proposed
eral election, a situation sucn as
the bill south to prevent might Buy National War Bonds Now!

FOOD SALE
O'Donnell Market, Sat., March

iicic imiuy irom Portland con-
ferring with mill officials. .

-

George H. Baxter and Edward
G. Forster of the U. S. Engineers,
Portland, were Bend

passed during the session carry
the emergency clause, and there
were a number of others which
v. ..a d1m.Hu hrnimp law. nr soon

arise, they said.

NO SMALLPOX IN STATE
L

24, starting 10 a. m. Home made
bread, cakes, pies, salads, cookies,
sweet rolls. Sponsored by the
Eagles Drill Team. Adv.

day. will, because, of the clause. Ttnctrtn UP? Massaphusptts has

laws.
The deadline for putting his

signature on bills is April 10. All
bills signed by then, except those
carrying the emergency clause,
will become effective on July 1.
Those which have the emergency
clause become effective as soon
as they are signed and filed with

Relieve misery, as most mothers

I An evangelistic team, Rev. and
--

,Mrs. C. O. Ross of Portland, is
v scheduled to appear Sunday night
iat 7:45 in the Assembly of God

church In Bend to open a k

series of meetings, Rev. L.
i H. Sheets announced today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stennett are
leaving this afternoon with their

1 small sons, Robert and Bruce.
They expect to visit relatives in

t ,tort!and for a week.
1 ( Mr. and Mrs. Craig Coyner of

Bend are leaving this afternoon
Salem to spend the week-en-

their son andilor Mr. and Mrs. Craig Coyner,
They will see for the; first

time their s old grand-- f

daughter.
J Mrs. J. W. O'Keefe ot Silver
l Lake spent yesterday in Bend.

do. Bub
throat, cheatcomment," Hill said. "1 have nev not had a case of smallpox for 13

years.' The last outbreak of the
nocurrpi4 In 1932. when 60

D. C. Overdorff of Prineville,
spent today in Bend transactingbusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. B R rl vnn rf
WICKS

The emergency clause is at-

tached to a bill when conditions
seem to justify its need. Appro-
priation bills carry It because
they must go into effect Immedi

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many er seen so deliberate violation oi

fcases developed at itcnourg.all the rules of trial conduct . . .

Tha mnrt'c Imnrosslnn. Mr. TV- -friends for their expressions ofFort Klamath, v 1 a i the secretary oi state.
sympathy and kindness during
our recent bereavement. Also for nan, Is that you are Intoxicated."friends today.

Frank Pepper of the Butler
road, has hepn in tho fit rtiaHoE the beautiful floral offerings.
hospital for the past two days. imr,

Tynan denied mat ne was
drunk and said he was trying
merely to protect his client, but
Hill adjourned the trial until to-

day "to give counsel an oppor

Mrs. Hazel R. Brown
Mrs. Fannie B. Jamison
William S. Brown. Adv.

Dance every Friday night at tunity to sorjer up.
luprenn testified he killed

jonn jodd and son, Eldon, of
Portland were in the'city Wednes-
day on business.

Mrs. Newton Perry of Sisters
left Monday for Camp Roberts,
Calif., to spend several weeks with
her hushanri. Pvt Porrv whn hoc

Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last George Crisp last Feb. 15 with a
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

just completed basic training, is
.22 caliber rifle during a quarrel
and as Crisp lunged at him with
a knife. He said he tired in self
defense.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

uie son 01 Mr. ana Airs. Aubrey
Perry of Bend.

Amos Parker of Sisters was in
Bend Wednesday to receive medi-
cal attention.

Douglas Mullarkey, secretaryto Qovernor Earl Snell, passed
through Bend last night, on his
way to his home in Burns.

J. E. Loggan is visiting in Bend
with his son, Frank H. Loggan,and family. Loggan is a resident
of Burns.

Mrs. Ernest Kimsey is in Bend

County Goes Over
Its Drive Quota

Hanford, Wash., March 23 IP
Benton county, home of the

China Railroad
Men Learning
Yanks' Methods

Omaha, Neb. IP Not all of
China's fighting men are in Asia.
Seven Chinese nationals arrived
here recently to study American

C. M. Kennedy of Gateway is in
Bend today.

James Arbow left Bend today
for Portland where he will con-
duct business.

Parole officers E. W. Myers of
the Boys training school at Wood-bur-

and Kenneth Hunt of the
state board of parole and proba-
tion at Salem are conferring to-

day with Deschutes county sheriff
Claude L. McCauley.

Mary Fairchild will arrive In
Bend this evening from the Uni-

versity of Oregon to spend Easter
week with her mother, Mrs. Edith
Fairchild. Miss Fairchild is ma-

joring in s at the uni-

versity.
Mrs. O. H. Gray, former resi-ffip-

oflBend, spent the past week
'in the city from Walnut Creek
near Oakland, Calif. She will leave
this week-en- d for Corvallis to
visit her son.

County School Superintendent
J. Alton Thompson announces
that he will spend next week in
the northern end of the county
giving the Stanford achievement
tests to grade school students.

Members of the county-wid-

club leaders association are sch6d-ule-

to meet in the county agent's
auditorium in Redmond tomorrow
at 1:30 p.m.

Jim Fairchild, son of Mrs. Edith
Fairahild, Bend, called his mother
last night from Fort Lewis, Wash.,

from The Dalles visiting her

army's Hanford project, today had
oversubscribed its $37,500 Red
Cross war fund quota by more
than 20 per cent.

Chairman Hayden Rector an-
nounced that subscriptions totaled
about $45,000 and that they were
expected to reach $50,000 by next
week.

railroads' methods by working forgrandson, L. C. Kimsey, and fam
ilv. the Union Pacific railroad "from

the ground up."Mr. and Mrs. Plnrpnp Ranhrtrn
and daughter, Sally Ann, of Port-- The men are among the first of

Describes Your Easter Coat

Youthful, debonair coat fashion to accompany

you everywhere Easter Sunday and on through

spring. Styles fresh as the first pussy willow,

colors gay as a spring sonnet, wool soft as

lambsdown How you'll love these wonderful,

wonderful coats. Choose a "dress-up- " reefer, a

sporty Chesterfield, a dashing short coat. They

are all new, all right for Easter and spring. Plain

and fur trimmed.

19:75 0 79.50

110 engineers and transportation
iaiiu are spenaing me ween witn
Mrs. Sanborn's parents, Mr. and

officials sent to the United StatesMrs. Jerry Hurley of 1040 New-
port. They will also visit Mrs.
Sanborn's sister, Mrs. Margaret

by the Chinese government's lend-leas-

agency, China Defense Sup'
plies, Inc. They are graduate engi

NAZIS EXPECT LANDING
London, March 23 (IP) Scandi-

navian sources said today that
the Germans expect the allies to
land in Denmark about April 15
to open a fourth front against
the Reich.

Mosen 01 U35 west Twelfth.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Yeoman, for-

mer Rpnrf residents tho nar.
ents of a daughter born March 18
in the Emanuel hospital in Port-
land, according to word received

neers with more than two years
experience in transportation work.
None of them has been to the
United States previously, but all
can speak and write the English
language.

The civil engineers will start as
"gandy dancers" for the Union Pa-

cific, laying ties on the roadbeds.
After a few weeks of this labor,
they will be advanced periodically
until finally they will use the

nere loaay Dy mrs. leomans
mother, Mrs. Mildred Wanichek
11 Kansas avenitp Thp otrl tuaicrh

The loofa sponge growing in-

dustry of Haiti faces curtailment
with the devolpment of mechani-
cal filters for marine engines
which replaces the loofa sponge.I ing seven pounds, 12 ounces, was

technical knowledge they learned
at their universities.

. Although the men are required
,tp observe the rules of the railroad
and will work as much as a regu
lar employee, their presence will
not cut down the size of any crew
nnr emvp them Rpninntv.

They will be graded on charac
tor and ability for reports submit- -

ted to the Chinese government at
its request. Expenses and pay will
ha Ktr tha nmrnrnmnnic nf
China and the United States.

Much of China's 10,000 miles of
railroad is in occupied territory,
but the country's tentative pro
gram calls for the construction of
50,000 miles more railroad.

The Chinese working at Omaha
include: Kao i and Hsu Lin
son, civil engineers; Kuo Cheng
Chu and Chen Manning, bridge

mm i"

'A' fist? r

engineers; Chang and

'

I 1 l '. ' i ' -

3f- - J v

Cheng Chung-Yuan-, operating of
ficers, and Sheng Tsu-Si- , signal
engineer.

Every day 6,485 people In Amor
ica become 21 years of age.

if" lm
! f The stars of the Easter Parade

I tl 4 ffl A 6ar k rm "ah s se'ected" by ut fr youi fr their

if i ' j fit smart styling and excellent materials. Choose now for Easter

fl M jffil an a" trough spring and summer. ,

f Lift iWj ' Su'ts galore in styles created especially

Va 0 f wm- -1 luiiff MSk or 's season 9ran colors, too, and

iTWa? iff Jk. coats to match or contrast them. Or, if

fffifl.i ' I If ' NL8fcVl you prefer, dresses, wonderfully gay, for

wii

r;J: ; 4 I it 1

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

Millinery
Spring hats of straw or felt, delightfully
different. Try them on.

HandbagsO NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW)

Dresses that
speak of Spring

6.95 up
Trim and slenderizing now fashions for
Easter, in sober darks or gay prints, one or
two piece. Half sizes, too, and attractive
styles for tho mature figure.

Mj,ll,MI,!.llW,l.llil Cordos, patents and leathers in a wide
selection of styles, many prices.

- I- - Costume Jewelry
Dress Shoes

Blouses Dickies

SUITS
19.75 up

COATS
23.75 up

DRESSES
6.95 up

HANDBAGS
Leather and Fabric

RATH'S

Suits in Gay
New Moods

16.75 up
PLUS 2ND HIT

Millinery
Straws and frits in ex-

citing nnw designs to

compliment your
Easter outfit.

Yen may rliarRe H r
use our Ijiy-Awa-

Plan

WCILE
7N PIAC TO TRADE

Cardigans, dressy suits and tailored stylos
in gay Easter colors, good for all through
summer. Many new designs, all popular
fabrics and priced right."For Style and Economy'

831 Wall Phone 282


